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Child Support Payments	PA Recoveries	$2,003,163	$2,058,507	$1,947,778
	Returned to Federal 
	Government	$1,274,211	$1,309,416	$1,237,812
	Credit to FIP Account	$728,952	$749,091	$709,966
FIP Net Total
	$5,048,029	$4,994,674	$5,622,336
	State Fiscal Year To Date Summary
	   Current Year	           Last Year




	Returned to Federal Government	$3,989,860	$4,027,602
	Credit to FIP Account	$2,282,521	$2,310,091
	FIP Net Total	$14,986,476	$16,592,767

	Bureau of Research  Analysis                                                        Prepared by:  Jan Conrad (515) 281-3356




Monthly Statistical Reporting by County
for Temporary Assistance to Needy Families (TANF)
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